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Hockenberger &
Chambers

.REAL ESTATE AID LOAM. J
Whenever dealing investment

m in real estate, either farm lands
Hi or town lota, it will be to yoar
Ik

interest to consult our lists. We
alao have severd good dwellings

Hi fr teat in Oolumbaa, and it will
pay yon to cosae and see aa before
completing yoar arrangements.

m JMoney to loan in any amount on
Hi short notice. 9

Fire, Tornado and Accident a
Hi Insurance.
Hi

t Becher,
S Hockenberger ic I
t Chambers. ?

COLTJMIUf
Oats 34

WW Hasan oo

AwJ 09 . do
Old Corn oo
New Corn 30
Hurley ............. 40
Hogs. ...... ...... . .S3 CO to S3 70

MAMT TEARS AGO.

Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm I
Files of the Journal, Nov. 26, 1873.

Nebraska presents a Rood record. Her
population will now exceed one hundred
and twenty-thre- e thousand. She sup-
ports 781 public schools, 42 periodicals,
181 churches, and only 60 persons con-fin- ed

in prison.
The law of Illinois requires all thresh-ia- ?

machine tumbling rods to be boxed,
and it is stated that in consequence of a
failure to comply with this law eighty-thre- e

persons in that state have been
killed or maimed for life.

A company has been formed at Fre-
mont for the purpose of digging for coal.
The company are now eagaged at work
ten or twelve miles northwest of Fre-
mont, and feel quite confident of success,
aa they have found a three inch vein aad
etroag indications of more.

Preparations are bow 'being aoade to
bring to n public sale about 50,000 acres
of laad belonging to the Pawnee reserva-
tion. The lands which will remain un-

sold are mostly of an excellent quality,
but 50,000 acres taken off will narrow
down their range and confine them to
much closer boundaries, and anyone
acquainted with the Indian character
knows that he wants "heaps" of land,
and unless he can have a large range will
be dissatisfied, and, like a wild animal,

ek a new home.
As potatoes are scarce and corn meal

aot to be had, we publish the following
receipt for hulling corn. We can eat
Mbog and hominy" anyhow: One quart
of etroag lye, prepared by pouring warm
water apon a peck or more of ashes; add
two quarts of boiling water to it, and put
in the corn; let it boil until the hulls
begin to start, which you can determine
by taking out a few kernels and washing
them in cold water. Skim ont all the
corn; rinse ia two or three waters; put
it into cold water, and let it boil ap;
tare off that water so as to extract all
the lye; fill ap with boiling water, and
esak for four hours slowly; add salt to
yoar taste; let it boil half an hour more,
aad serve. It must cook awhile to be
palatable.

The Estimated Crap Yield ef Platte
Ceiaty far 1907.

The passenger department of the
Union pacific has just issued their agri-

cultural bulletin, which gives the esti-
mated crop yields of the state of Nebras-
ka by counties. The following table,
which will be of interest to our readers,
gives the estimated yield for Platte
county.

Yield Total
Caop S f feagw Per Acre Yield1907 1907 1907

Winter Wheat. 18.139 25 bo. 953.475
Senna Wheat 4.073 12 bu. 48.876
iaBej 80.810 20 bo. 1,616U)
snV9. b 715 15 ba. 10.725
Barley 883 12 bo, 10.5M
Coca 118.79B 10 bo. 163.790
IriahPotatoea 14 65 be. 80.9 0
Millet. 1,300 Itoas 3.6(0
Altalfa 7.131 4 tins 28,492
TiaHrthj 6.891 Jtoa 20,682
Olover -- - 4.6U
Wild Hay.... ., S.9M lHtns 35,999

Beet... 100 IK toss! 1.050

Farmer's bring in your grain to grind.
Prices reasonable at Scott's.

in Winter Term
-ofth- e4-60LUMBUS

Cmirciil Cilligi
Itjat Mmmfaff Am 9anaasjai swwwsvif, sfwi a.

New classes organized --

ia all basiaess aad

Ne
tio iwirad. Write
fat aad
ial

L ft. Carnahan
Cotambos, Nebr.

ColoaelC. A. Millar has purehased the
Newmaa Grove Herald aad ooaeolidated
tha same with his Madison Couaty Be-porte- r.

This ia aa it should be. New-

man Grove is a aice little village, bat it
haaa't room for more than oae news-

paper. Tha Reporter ia the old, estab-
lished paper and naturally held the field
since it sever failed to keep abreast of
the lively competition. Political fac-

tions have caused the multiplication of
newspapers to the serioas detriment of
those engaged in the business. A noa-payi- ng

newspaper is one of the things a
poor man ought to avoid as he would a
pestilence. It is more kiads of trouble
than yon can count. Once in the city of
Oolambus on the Loup, when dear old
If. K. Turner was slive, and D. Frank
Davis was the editor of the Daily Tele-

gramperhaps it were just as well not
to say anything aboat it, but when some-

thing happens like the coneolida.ioa
mentioned above, it causes a flood of aor-rowf- ul

recollectioas to sweep across oar
mental horizon, and the first thing yoa
know some impertinent member of the
family aaka. "What are yoasweariag
about bow?" Bixby ia State Journal.

Monday morning, Charles E. Mat-

thews, one of the pioneer residents of
Columbus, died at St. Mary's hospital,
aot being able to withstand the shook
of the operation he passed through the
day before. Mr. Matthews was bora in
London, Canada, December 14, 1833, and
was married to Elizabeth Hannan in
1859. In 1869 they removed to Colum-

bus, where they have since made their
home. For many years Mr. Matthews
was engaged in blacksmithiag, his ahop
being located at first where the Oolam-
bus Boiler mill now stands aad later on
Thirteenth street. Mr. Matthews is
survived by his wife and two children,
George D. Matthews of Enid, Okla.,
and Mrs. G. L. McKelvey of Fallarton.
For a aumber of years Mr. Matthewa
has been in poor health aad he was
taken to the hospital with the hope that
the surgical skill might prolong his life,
but his condition and advanced aged, 76
years, made it impossible for him to re-

cover. The funeral will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Presbyterian ohuroh, being conducted
by Rev. Hayes, the pastor.

The Lincoln State Journal has the
following, to say regarding a former
Platte county resident who has made his
mark in the world: Charles T. Magoon,
former --citizen of Lincoln and aow gov-

ernor of Cake, is said to. have decided to
enter into a matrimonial engagement
after many years of bachelorhood. Hie
friends in Lincoln have not been appris-
ed of his engagement, and they doubt the
correctness of the report. Milss Hin- -
shaw. writing from Cuba to his home
paper, the Richland (la.) Clarion, aaya:
"The Cuban capitol or palaoe, occupied
by Gov. Charles E. Magoon, both In an
official capacity and as a residence, is on
the Obispo. This palace was formerly
occupied by nt Palma, who
since the insurrection has settled on a
cattle farm in the eastern end ef the
island. Governor Magooa'a marriage to
a Cuban lady of high family has recent-
ly been announced."

Dan Bray of this city won the diamond
medal for the interstate championship at
Kansas City last week. His nearest
competitor was Dick Lindermana, who
also broke fifteen straight, and in the
shoot-of-f with Bray missed the seventh
bird. The Nebraska squad shot well all
through the tournament, except ia the
challenge event, which was shot on the
second day of the toarney in the rain,
when Nebraska lost to Kansas City by
the score or 89 to 93. W. D. Townsend
of Omaha was in on second money on the
first day.

During the week the following homes
have been quarantined under the direc-

tion of City Physician Voss: For diph-
theria, the home of Henry Albers;for
scarlet fever, the homes of Martin Hayes
aad Geo. Winslow. for small-po- x, the
homes of John Nelson, Gas Ernst, Mrs.
Martin Meyers, Martin Speioher, W. M.
MoCorklc At the home of J. A. Kil-bour- n,

two miles west of the city, there
are seven ohildrendown with small-po- x,

aad the home of Pierre Speioher ia
quarantined for diphtheria.

The home of George Eaaieand familv
of Clarke was again asddeaed by death
last Tuesday, when their little son
Charley, aged nine years, passed awsy.
death resulting from a complication of
diseases. Sad, indeed, bul not unex-
pected was the death of little Charley,
for not quite two month ago his little
infant brother, Willie, passed away
The deceased waa brought to Colambas
Thursday for burial, Rev., Graaeahorst
conducting the servioes and interment

made in tha Shell Creek cemetery.

The marriage of John Birkelof David
City to Miss Augusta Beads, daughter
of Leopold Benda of Polk county, was
solemnised at the Catholic charoh in
this city t 9 o'clock a. m. Monday,
Father Rasa omewtiag. A asmberof
David City, guests besides tha friends
aad relatives in thia vicinity witnessed
the nuptials. The groom w a farmer of
Batler coeaty where the couple will
make their home. The Record extends

Mark T. Burke was called to Cordo-
va, Neb., last Friday oa acooaat of tha
death of am aged father, J. a
The faaersl was add Saaday at
old

Dra. Paul aad

Dr. lieeaohaa Oooaiietaad aariet.e

Dr. Talker,

Dr. W. H. Stater,

People who get teaalls sdrer ties ia) the
Journal.

Bring yoar grain seek to Scott, he will
do the rest. ' -

Cigars oa ice at the bowling and bil-

liard parlor.

Saesial Thankagmsg matin am to 5
p. m. attheliyrkv

Oban. Black was transacting baaii
in Lincoln Saturday.

Dr. C. A. AUesbarger, in new
State Bank buikkag.

Miss Grace Benson of this city
Thankafriviagia Genoa.

Mies Grace keiUejoaa of Omaha ia
vieitiag with friends ia the city.

If yoa don't tad oar No. ask central
for 8eott's feed store. Both phones.
' John Flyaaof the Gerhan Flyaa Co.
is ia the city oa buuaess for a few daya
this week.

Harry Erb went to Clarke Friday
where he will visit at the home of Geo.
Eugle aad family.

Frank MoTsggart, after a week's visit
with home folks, returned to Omaha
8aaday morning.

Miss Dot Brnit who was the guest
of Miss Hattie Bcodfaehrer last week
left last Saaday for her home at Oasahs.

Mias Ethel Baker wiU leave Saturday
for Omaha where aha will visit at the
home of her brother Will foraiew weeks.

The first of last week Walter 8oott
aad family took jioiiasmiiia ef the Faulk
residenoe which they receatly aarokas- -

i
Ulrich Longaaeokar foraaerlya Co-

lambas man but aow of South Omaha
waa ia the city last 8atarday and San-da-y.

Mrs. Albert Lemp, aad ohfldrea liv
ing north of town are visiting at the
home of her mother, Mia. Bosses
Schneider,

Miss Myers, and Bar. aad Mm. Well-
ington, of Clarka were ia the city
Thursday to attend tha faneral of
Charley Eagle, '

" Yoar Taaakagiviagauaer will aot be
complete without some of that delicious
brick ice cream. For sale at the,bowling
and billiard parlor.

I will cure hog cholera in ita worst
stage, and heaves in. horses. No cure
no pay. WiU beat J. J. Bark's oMceoa
Saturdays. W. F. Dodds. . r '

The home of Martia Spieeer
quarantined last Monday for small-po- x,

John the oldest bob being the one that
is sfflicted with tha disease.

Wait for tke ig PUw Sale
daring NvTeaaber aad Dmbi-ae- r

at R.W. Saley'slasic Stare
ia North opera hawse.

Lea Jeanine puiohased five head of
thoroughbred Scotch Short Hon oatOe
at the sale here met weak, aad took them
to the ranch in Madiaoa ooaaty.

The danoa given by tha Maaaasrcsor
society at Maeaaerchor hall last San-da-y

evening waa well atteaded aad a
good time waa held by all pressat. -

John Wysoaki was ap before Police
Jadge O'Brien, charged with iaaaosat
exposareofhiaperaoa, aad draw a fine
of $10 aad costs, amoantiag to $13.la

Rev. Hoeflin, who has had a oharge in
this locality for some time, left Moaday
morning for his aew home at Maasoa,
Pa., his family haviag preoeded him
there.

Miss Agaes Hogan entertained tha
Nebraska Telephone girls with an oyster
sapper last Sunday evening at her home.
A good time was had by those who were
present.

& & Palmer the tailor, dean, dyes
sad repairs Ladies aad GeaU' clothing.
Hate deseed aad rablooked. Buttons
made to order. Ageat Germania Dye
Works. Nebraska Phone.

Jadge L L. Albert of this dty enjoyed
a visit from his ancle, Cyrus J Kp-har- t,

who is president of Laaader Clark
College of Toledo, Iowa. Mr. Klephart
ia alao a lecturer of promiaeaoe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morrow of Col-
lage View, Nebr., are here this week at-teadi-ng

tha trial of tha oase. of their
OAughtar.MiBsEmdiBe lAwrancagainst
tha Monroe Indepeadeat Telephone
company.

W. C. Templetos, of 'Jolambas, arriv-
ed ia O'Neill Saturday aad immediately
entered apon hie duties aa foreman in
tha Democrat oMoa. Mr. Templeton is
aa experienced aewaps
job printer, aad adds maeh to tha

of

The aew time cards oa the Uaioa
Psdfio, wmch want into efeer Saaday
ansa few adaoreeages here. No. 4
aow eeaeduled to arrive here attJS a
auiaateadotC e'eloek, No. 14 arrives
at 12:15 aad departs as 124, thirty
miaates earfasr than hafore, aad No. 9 is
three miaates later, at 11:56 a.m. Ob
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Four Weeks Off

lib and have S:I
TMr 1 awayantil

aaawlaid

1 HwliwAJ yoa arena-- a
PlrtlMJat dy for them.
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We are closing out our s:
fine china line at cost and

ly other lines such-a- s m
m
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Gfwkfatwtf Clicks a--
m

Uatkwf6N.s m

ag a am a am muiasjiiini riiiiin rtis m
CIaaSsIa I ami mm ?
CrfillK LwMfs pieces In fj

Cit Glass, Etc. s:

'9 Out windows will always be filled fi
with bargains.. Watch

for them.

El. J. HEWMIER. I
4 Jeweler & Optician

""Wr'!??"???"'
Dr. Neumann, Dentist 13 St.
See --The Race for Millions" at the

Lyric

G. B. Prieb, painting and paper
hanging.

Firstdass printing-don- e atJibe Jour-
nal 'oMee.

Try Scott'a for bran and shorts. He
has the goods.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Mrs. F. K. Strother.

Dr. D. T. Msrtyn. jr office new Colum- -
basSteteBsnkbuildisg. .

Dr. L. P. Carstenson, Veterinarian
both phones 218, Columbus, Neb.

Delicious brick ice cream for sale at
the bowling and billiard parlor.

Oounty Judge Rattermsn left for
Denver Saturday morning on a business
trip.

Mrs. Will Bsker of Omaha is visiting
st the home of Mr. r .and Mia, O. L.'Gir
Baker.

Mrs. Hannah Meyers living east of
town was quarantined last Sunday for
smallpox.

Mrs. H. C. Bean living in the east part
of town is quite sick with an attack of
pneumonia.

For fanoy Wedding Stationery, pro
grams or Calling cards, don't fail to tie
the Journal figure with you.

In district court last Saturday. Mia.
Sarah Brindley was granted n divorce
from her hasband, O. A. Brindley.

Try n lunch when out shopping at
Poeech'e bakery. Hot coffee and lunch,
hot chocolate and whipped cream 5a,

A. M. Mahsffey returned Thursday
from North Platte where he has been
visiting bis dsughter, Mr&Li. L. Gray
and family.

Mrs. E. H. Smith and daughter Mies
Hand were visiting at Omaha last week
at the home of Mrs. Smith's sister, Mr.
F. W. Barley.

For Sale Harness shop doing good
business, also shoes repair shop in con-
nection. Gall on or address Peter Mnn-te- r,

Monroe, Neb. -
Fred Gady, who has been quarantined

for smdl pox st the home of W. D. Ben--
eon, was released this week and has re
turned to his home near Bellwood.

E. J. bcott has opened up a feed and
hay store in the building formerly oc
cupied by hie father as a carpenter shop.
jest soath of the new post office loca
tion. -

Closing out our toy line, toys, books
and dolls at cost. Come in and set our
prices on toys, candies and nuts.

$6 Per Ton
For Our

Golden Ash
NUT COAL

s

for cook stoves. It is clean
and sootiest Noth-

ing better.

LW.Weaver
&Son.

Both Columbus
Phones 74 Nebraska

Last Saaday eveniag Oharles Job
and Tom Sturek, who ware confined in
the county jail, tha former charged with
burglary aad the latter with forgery,
attempted to break jaU Deputy Sheriff
Jaworski was notified and he west to tha
court bouae, taking n position where be
oould see what was coiagon inaka. He
aoon came to the conclusion that it waa
time to interfere aad discharged his re-

volver. Both prieonera wars startled
and tried to assume an indifferent air
when questioned aa to what they were
doiag. .The cells were searched and
enough evidence discovered to show they
were planning aa attempt to escape, a
hatchet aad a couple of case knives
being foaad ia one eelL The pris-

oners were then put in (he cage for
safe keeping until they were brought
ap for trial, when Johnson plsad guilty
aad ia awaiting eentence and Sturek
was discharged,

A Kansas farmer has so far overcome
bis prejudice to automobiles as to har-
ness one to his plow and turn over sev-

eral acres of ground n day. He also
uses it to run his corn shdler, wood aaw
and other machinery. Tnia he does on n
slow speed. When he wants to go on the
road he pats in another speed and goes
by the beet of them. He hauls the pro-

ducts of his fsrm to market, taking n
halt dozen common wagon loads.

The case of Miss Emetine Lawrence
against the Monroe Independent Tele-

phone company for damages, which has
been on trial in district court was settled
Tuesday, the plaintiff receiving 9750 and
payiBgner own witness fees, aad the de-

fendants to pay their witness fees at.d
court costs. At the February term of
court Mies Lawrence was given a verdict
for $5,000, but a new trial waa granted
by Judge Reeder.

Mia, Otto Kuuuaei was really sur-
prised by a number of her friends aad
neighbors Friday evening, the occasion
being in honor of her forty-fir- st birth"
dsy. She was presented with a lovdy
vase ss a rememberance of the occasion.
Catde were the order of the evening.
Mrs. Henry Gass, jr., receiving the royal
prize and Mia, J. L. Brunken the booby
prize. A very enjoyable time was had
by all present.

The following marriage licenses were
issued the last week by the county
judge: Richard H. Owens, Arvonia,
Kaa, Sadie H. Jones, Monroe, Joseph
Peregrine, Fallertoe, llillie Fay Rey-

nolds, Central City, Daniel 01 Davies,
Clara Tillie Smith, 8L Edward, Freder-
ick Kock, Minnie Helb, Columbus,
Henry F. Smith, Omaha, MaryE. Lyons
Columbus, Andrew D. Jensen, Central
City, Sophia Heroheahan, Columbus.

Clarence L. Gerrard and Mies Nellie
Lynch, both of this dty, were married in
Omaha today (Wednesday). The wed-

ding was a quiet one, Mrs. L. Gerrard
and Mies Mary Lynch being present
from Golumbua. Mr. and Mia. Gerrard
will leave for the east on a wedding trip
of several weeks, after which they will
be at home to their Columbus friends.

The city council are considering the
redistrieting of the oity, ss the law aow
requires that there be four wards in-

stead of three. The finance eommittee
and the mayor held a meeting Tuesday
evening to consider this, but no satis-
factory arrangement was made, bat it
will be taken up at' the next regular
meeting of the council.

Thanksgiving day servioea at Grace
oharch 730 a. m.; holy oommunion 10
a. m. Thanksgiving service, 8undsy,
Dec 1st, Advent Sunday, 730 a. m. koly
communion; 11 a. m. choral celebration
and sermon; 7-3- 0 evensong aad seraioa.
Preacher both morning and evening the
Rev. T. J. Collar, rector of Holy Triaity,
Schuyler.

A small blaze at the home of George
Losbaugh, on Nineteenth street, called
out the fire department Tuesday about
noon. A coal house was discovered to
be on fire, supposed to have been spon-

taneous combustion, but before the de-

partment arrived a few of the neighbors
had succeeded in putting it out.

"Father Tihen an orator, both by study
and instinct, snd his patient researches
have crowned his mind1with the ripest
scholarship snd marked him-s- s a gifted
and forceful orator and a man of pro-

found intellectuality.'' North opera
house Dec. 3. Tickets at Pollock's drag
store-

.-

vThe sixteenth annual ball of the An-

cient Order of Hibernians will ba add
at the Orpheus hall, as usual on Thank-givin- g

evening, Novembnr 88, 1907.

The eommittee in charge this year de-

cided not to issue any invitations. This
bdl will be one of the best of the season.

District court, took an adjournment
from Wednesday noon until after
Thanksgiving, the ease of Yeiter vs. Kar-li- n

being given to the jury a shor t time
before adjournment;

George Matthews of Enid, Oklahoma,
aad Mrs. G. L MoKdvey of Fallertoe ar-

rived in the dty this week to attend
the faneral of their father, .Charles E.
Matthewa.

Phil Echols who aaderweat aa opera
tioo for appendicitis at St. Mary's hosei-t- al

a week or two ago is improving quite
rapidly, aad will, ba at home agaia
Saturday.

Baptist ohuroh servioea, Saaday school
10a.m;preechiag 11 a. as. aad b.

BbyRsv.DlW.Rsiahart.

OuTraUcCwaatyFrtaBda.
Theodora basha was brought Before

the iasaaity heard adjacad
Sheriff Balers took him to the
ssylam at Liaeela lest wash.

They will have a aaioa Thaakagiviag
service at Osceola oa Tharsday, it will
be held at tha letPreebyteriaa eaaroh
aadefeev. L. G. Parker, pastor of the
Methodist charoh, will preach tha

Ex-Ooaa- ty Treasurer H M. Powers
after his severe illaess is oa the mead
rapidly aad will boob be oat aad among
the good people agaia, snd this is one
thing that we are thankful for this
Thanksgiving day.

The county attoraey of Polk county
WUbvMJohaetoa, has gives the peo-
ple to aaderetaad that ha proposes to
see that tha para food law ia eaforced
and that the people are to have just
what they sskfor at tha stores or know
Aha resooB why.

Next Friday there is to be
meeting held at the Methodist charoh at
Osceola by tha aew brotherhood of8aist
Psal. aad tha aooiety expecte to have
great doiaga. There will be a big crowd
fortheQaaea Esther aad Dorcas eoeie-tie'- a

are to famish free refreshmeata.
Amoag taedieUaguiabed fellow citi--

seaa of Polk coeaty that weat over to
sssist Oolumbaa ia layiag the eoraer
stoaeof the T.M. C. A. buiWiaglaet
week were Got H. W. Chase of Soath
8heiby aad Col J. D. Edwards of
Stromaburg. Both of these gentlemen
are prominent masons in the oounty aad
are wall up ia the degrees, that ia tossy
they have takes lota of them.

The lads aad lassies, young men snd
msidena are to contest aext Friday at
the court house st Osceola. For the
boys it will ba a corn growing contest
and tha boys that bavedoae the beet
the past season will reedve prises,
William Hort is the president of the
boys agricultural dub. For the young
ladies there will be st the same tine the
girls cooking contest aad prises will be
gives for the beet white bread, eookiesj
croUers and cake. Mhw Marion Scott
ia the president of the girls domeetie
srioBcedab.

All roads led from Oareda aad Polk
county last week aad there were many
of our people that drove over there to be
present at tha great doings that Colum-

bus had on Friday, there was a good
maay of them that started thedsy be-

fore so ss to get in and avoid the rash,
and they are prahuag Columbus dtizens
for the hearty welcome they reoeived,
and they can rest asured that when Os-

ceola lays the oorner stone of a new Y.
M. O. A. building that Colambas will
charter special traiae to get over and
swell the crowd.

Thie eolama mentioned the fact a
couple of weeks ago that Hon. and Mrs.
William Welch, had gone to the Pacific
oosst for the wiater. They arrived
there ia tines to attend the wedding of
their son Arthur Welch to Mies Esther
Brown which took place at Los Angeles.
CaL on the 16th of November. Tee
bride was formerly of Lincoln and the
groom a remdent of Osceola aad has
been engaged in newspaper work at
Chicago, Denver, and now on the Psdfic
oosst. The Osceola and Polk oounty
friende by the handled are extending
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Welch, aad hoping that all thdr troubles
will be little

:t. .
We wish to announce to the Ladies of

Oolambus aad vidaity that we have
opened By a first class Dressmaking
Parlor under tha management of Ma-

dame Browne, originally from Kansas
City, at one time with Daaid & Fisher
of Denver, Colorado, aad has also been
with soma of the leading firms of Oma-

ha. She has had tweaty years expe-
rience aa a designer of Ladies Fashiona-
ble Gowna Oae of her specialties is
the making of Tailor Made Gowns, in
which she is assisted' by Miss Seaman,
who is a first dam tsiloress.

We guarantee all work. Prioes reason-
able. We earnestly aolidt you to in-

spect the work in this department.
Yours respectfully,

GRAY'S, Columbus, Nebr.
November 2ft, 1987.

At the Hifh StfceeL
Theecboola will be dosed Thursday

and Friday of this week oa accoaatot
Tnankagiviag.

Superintendent Conn goes to Norfolk
Friday to deliver an address before the
School Folks dab of that dty.

Tha mda feature of thie week will be
the foot ball game between the Cdam-bn- s

and Madison high school foot bdl
teams oa Thaakagiviag. Madiaoa has
theeraok team of thie auction sad have
to far been victorious. This ia the first
game played by the high school to which
tha public has been iavited.

Caul.

Wa have a large stock of coal, Rook
Mdtlaad, Zeigler, Treatoa,

; Golden- -Ash, aad Monarch
iaMamp aad aaa. Also Pease, hard
eoal ib all shies. Kawnus A Waxcx.

Walt far the bit; Plana 8ale
iariag Kaveaiaar aai 9eeeai-se-r

at B.W. Sale ' Mask Stara
la Nerta tfara haaaa.
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We Are Agents For the I i
Famous

BimII PrtMfatiw i
This Guarantee Offer on i

Every

Rexeli i
Package i

This preparation is iSguaranteed to give sat-
isfaction; if it does not, icome back and get your
money, it belongs to I
you and we want you to
have it i

iPollock & Go.
Tha Druggist oa the k !

Colambas, Nebraska

BtBiBmW

ef the Cenur Sterna ef tha
, T. M. C. A. Mitts .

Griambua turned out eemssse last
Friday to take part ia the layiag of the
oorner stone of the aew Yoaag Men's
Christian sssociatioB bailding. Mayor
Phillips hsd issued a prodamatioa dee-igaati- sg

the half day aa a holiday aad
dl the etoree were dosed during the
exermsea. The street narade. headed bv
the Oolambus City band, included tha
Mssoaic bodies, fraterad aad dvie
bodies of the dty and the children of
the public schools, marched to tha
bailding. A hearty welcome wsa ex-

tended to all by Mayor G. W. Phillips
aad the two principd addresses of tha
day were made by Governor Saeldoa aad
George G. Wallace, aa a representative
of the Y. M. a A. The ceremony of
laying the oorner stone was very imprea-Hv- e

and witnessed by over $000 people,
many from surrounding towns being
present. The day was plenesat, aa ideal
oae for the ceremoaies. The laviaa of
the corner stone marka an imcortaat
event in the history of the dty and oae
that will be remembered by dl those
who witnessed it. j

Malta Ma. 3.
Wm. Brunken of Leigh ted

lativesoh the route Sundsy.
Petter Schmitt transacted business at

Fremont the latter part of last week.
Fred Brunken was ia Columbus Sua-da-y;

presumably to attend divide ser-
vice.

J. F. Godekin spent several dsys last
week looking after his fsrm Bear St,
Edward.

Last Sundsy afternoon J. F. Godekin
entertained n large number of hie
friende at his home.,

G. W. Milter of ElRene.. Okie., but
formerly on the route, ie bow at tha
home of G.-- Orumlaad.

A letter received from Riverside, Cd ,
gives the following particulars of tha
death of Mrs. J. H. Reed. She was ia
her usual health Sanday and ate dinner
with the family as usual, but while find-
ing her way back to the table aaddealy
indicated distress. They went to her
assistance at once and called a phym-da- n,

but ahe soon passed away, the doe-to- r
pronouncing the trouble heart fut-

ure. The funeral was private and held .

from the home.

JU.f.
Louie Jones ia building a new bara
Michael Blaser has sold am hay IB

Columbus last week.

Jacob Gerber marketed hie fat hogs at
Columbus last Friday.

Otto Born is making some improve
ments on his farm buildings.

POESGH'S
Closing out our toy lice, toys, books

and dolls at cost. Come in and get oar
prices on toys, dolls snd nuts.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We have the agency for the
famous Munsing Underwear, the
beet popular priced Union Suits
on the market Prices ia ssea'a
fromN$i.S0 to $4.50. Prioes ia
boys' from 60c, 75c, 1 aad 1.X5.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

la two piece garmeate wa have
a spleaaid line ready for yoar hv
spectioB aad rsngiag ia priea
fromf0ctbt250agarmeat. Bay
early while tha sizes are osmslste. I

G RAY'S
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